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NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, MARCH 18, 1921

--

JUNIORS GIVE
STUNT AT SING.
INDIAN MOTIF DOMINATES
TOTEM

POLE REAPPEARS.

March 10th was Junior
night at
Community
Sing.
With reructance W,--"
sang a few of the "old ravor.t s," and
waited expectantly
to see what would
emer-ge from
behind
the
curtains.
Suddenly
the
lights
we're rowe-cu.
'wtate
uhe tmpresstvo
music
of the

.Iun tor
curtain

rna-scot
Slowly

College News

eong
rose.

was pla.ye I the
Two wigw a ma
were
disclosed,
dimly
l.ig-htcd
b.'
smonder-tua camp-fire.
Back of it Ell
the Big Chief holding the Tot m Pota.
Wlhiile a file of Indian rna iderus wi-apped
in gay blankets en-elect ar-ound he1'.
The
Indi3.11 clhant
was
m'ost
appl'OpT'iate to thed,lm
d·rcie of s IUQWS
inv'oldng
protection
for l'heir To:e:n

MRS. WATSON SPEAKS,
Opens

Up New Fie'd

For Women.

xtre Prank E. watson, instructor
in
the Pennsylvania
School of Social
work, and wife ot Professor wacson
of Haverford
College, spoke at Connecticut. Mar-ch 111th, on t.he subject.
"Oppot'tunilies
fOI' TNLinerl WlOTJ1enin
the Home."
xrrs.
'Watson soad fJha.t in chocstnga vocatnou a woman
stroutd analyze
herself to determine
tlhe occupation
that gives her the moot satisfaction.
If she enfove
work in the 'home, ther-e
iJs an oupor-tunttv
for her to pionee-r
in t.he field of home assistant,
where
the financial returns
should in time
equal chose or any other- occupati'on in
tihe social lfieid.

SILVER BAY CONTEST,

'l'it.le of pwpet·:
1. 'VhM p·aJ·tIt'he Sel'v,ice League has
in the llife (If OonnooVicut Oollege?
Po-Ie. 'When the lights rome 011agai:1,
there wel'e the Juni,oTS, 'dl'e-ssecl in rei
2. vVlhat it Imeans to a gi"I'l1to be a
and w!hite, down in the front I'OW of
member o'f Service League
Condi !::ions:
the gym, T,hey sang us s:Jme of th'il'
peppy song>s, -and then
[our "uke"
1. To oonbai'n not more than
nine
hund'red wOl'(ls.
players
ent€'l'tained
us
w:th
tJheil'
2. 'fro be type\vritcen
and ,genttJo
SLl"ummin.,;. Later
the che2r-llnd
l'
"played '$dhool" and asl{ea the gil~L,; Bv~lene Taylor in an envelope wioth
questi'onIS. 'Ve leamed th'lt the Fresht1he nam€", wriltten on a sepa:ralte p.iece
men ,v€lre "Some ·siSlter-c.la,·:3,"tha: the
of I1aper, enclosed.
Sop'homores were "vVcll1-bcroters3.Y it
3. Must be in by Friday, April 10th,
at 6 o'clock.
wJth flowel's," and tInt
the Seniors
W€>l"e"all good fairies!"
']'he sin~
The l1'ew'ard offered by the Service
c1cse'd wi,t'h a. Fl'c'shman ~ong to the
League to the girl winning this conJun io'l"s, and a grea.t deal of cheel'ing
test, is a kip to Silver Bay with all
fO'!' '22 who had carnied orf the.:1·
p::-o- expensetS paid. It ~3 hroped that othere
gram so well.
will be man \0"" can teSltants £0,1' tJhois
----splendid oPPol'tunity.

A NEW AFFAIR AT CONNECTICUT COLLEGE.
ConnC'ctli'cut Oollege is 'always original. Because it is quHe the th:'ng for
even-one to go to the Crown on Sl.tll1·day night, the Sen:,ors conceiv€-d the
bl'illiant idea Of bl'ingingthe
movi?G
up here on campus for the g:'I'ls, Instead of paying money fa' cr,rfare,
they might just n.s well give it to
Seniors for g.l'adua.bion expen:::e"l. :)n
Saturday nig,ht, :'\lal'c.h 12th, the Gymnasium
was turnoed into ~ regular
i\'l,ovie House where !\lar-::"",ueriteClark
in "Come Out of the KitchE'n" wos thG
chi'ef attraction.
T.he picture was accoml)anied by fi,tting music playe] by
a :>,oung man \',,-hoalso sang during1.he
intel"Tnissions. Here's hoping that the
SenioJ'S received a la.rge j)\'ofit, and
also t'hat the. Gymnasium will be again
turned into a Movie House.

t',,,,

A SHORT YARN!
Come to the Service Le:l.gue OfficP!
Get yarn
and
make at .least
one
swea,ter.
';I,"e have on hand en.()ugh
yarn to keep sixteen dh,iidren wurm. any age you pleasC'!
Office hours - Nine until ten every
1\fonday, Wednesd:l.Y ::lnd F'I~iday-Ki'le
until twelve every Tuesday, ThUl1Sday
and Saturday,

Rip Van Winkle - March
nineteenth
a t two-thirtyFreshmen
and
Sophomores,
here is the chance you have
been looking for-Be a Chaperon!

BASKETBALL.
On WednOO1day, MarX::lh 9th,
the
Juni'O'r lSeconrd and Fil'esl~man ,s.'econd
t!eallllS <met in friendlv
!'ivalry. The
g.:tme wa.s l'COltexciting UiS the Fr€,shmen \vere fun' superIor to the J·unio.rs
and had no trouble runnoing up a ,score
of 27 'to 5. T'he Senior and So,phomore first 'beams playe:l, and the Sophomo!"e's. with the ahle shooting oE Hellen
Hetmirngway, Ish'O'wed a .score of '3£ 110
26 in tlhe.ir favor.
Ray Smith sta.rrOO
for the SeniOJ1s.
On Tlhul'sUJay, MaI"ch lOoth,two peppy
games wel'e played, the finEd: between
bhe SeniOl' ,second a.nd Sophomore <second teams.
Helen B3JI"kerd'i'ng scO'rel
heavily, and ,the passWTOrklQ,f the team
was much better than in their last
game. Al"tJhough the Seni'ons wO'I'ked
'hard, the score was 24 to 28 in favor
of the Sophomores.
Fa.r 'the mO'st exciting game of the 'se3J2JOn was the
Junior-Fr€'Shman
fingt team
game.
Muriel Corne'liu'S of the Fn~l$hman and
Oart:herfne :,\IdCarthy 'Of ,the .Tuni..::n;;,
'both p,layecl a 'g!OI()dfOT\V1aJrdgame.
AJlthough lJhe Juniors plaYed we,ll, the
work of tbe Freslhmen cente"!', Dorothy
HUbbell, was too much for them and
the game ended 'wibh a 57 to 27 score
in faYQr O{ the Presohmen.
The campUlS was delighted to have
seve-ral alumnae
wrth us over the
we~k-end.
An annual alumnae meeting 'was held to discuss pianoS for reuni'On at commencement.
Pi'om 191!J
there wel·e Esbher Batchelder, l\firend3.
PrenUs. ""Vinona Young, Grace Cockings,
Virginia
Rose
and
Marion
I~o[sky;
Jessie
Mem:ies and Edith
Lindholm represented
1920.

DR. AUGUSTUS G. POHLMAN TO SPEAK.
Will Address

Students

at Convocation,

PRICE 5 CENTS

MR. ARTHUR WHITING
GIVES RECITAL.

The Oonvocatnon speaker
for TuesPIANIST DELIGHTS AUDIday, tlhe twenty-second
of March, will
ENCE.
be Dr. Augustus
G. Pohlman
of St.
Louis, Mo. His subject will 'be, "The
VARIED PROGRAM PLEASES.
Golden Rule of Heailth."
Dr. PoIhllman is Protessor
of .A.rSJb'OnThe recttan
given by M~·. At'thur
omy in St. Louis University,
and has
VV/hiting on the evening of ~1aI'C'h 8th,
recently been made Presid-ent of the
in tfhe Gymnasium,
was undou btedtv
St. Louts Natural History Museum.
one or the most successful of Convocation
programs
presented
thus far.
Mr. W,hiting devetoped
hiS! sub-ject',
COLLEGE CLUB DELE"The Ant of Pianoforte
P'lay'lrtg-," first
by a brief skeltdh of the history of the
GATES VISIT CAMPUS.
ptanotorce,
f0110wOOby the rendering
A meeting of 'the State Federamon of
of a delJ.ightrful musical program.
Oollege women's Clubs waa held in
'l'Jle piano, 'he said, i·s' tihe most pert'he ajsaemlbly Iha'l l of 1:IheWi~liams Mefoot of all tnstrumenta,
'because H is
morial Inetttute,
New London, on 8aJtthe m'ost sensitive ,to the in(]'ivi1dlu'a'ldlty
urday aft'e"ITlO'on, Tihe business session
of Itlhe !:>llayer. It Es tfrle greatest lOf all
'Opened at two o'clock, prior to which
insrtrumentts ancI .should be 'il'eated as
the -ael'C'glates were
entertained
a.t
'5'uoh. The forel'unners
of the pian'O
iun'dhoon ,by 'tlhe members of the local
were Ithe cavichord
which was s")
A'ssote.iaJtion of Co'I1e,gtalteAlumna€.
IAt the dose of the meeting, the Vli'sit- deIioo,te that it could 'be heanl only .in
a smaH rdom; and tihe h<'l.l'pSiOhol"(l,
ing a:lumnae mot-ored to 1Ihe oollJege.
which was mOTe like t1he 'Or£l<,'JI"!
in that
where they ,\"ere the guests 8.It tea or
tlhe coNege fa'Culty. Mrt'S. John Ec1'w,in one could ·not make 'alCcent by the diroot toulOO 'olf mhe finger. Tile desire
Wens, 'Of New London, 10s presid'ent of
fior more tone bt'oughot the in,tl'O'ductlon
the f\ecI,eI~aJtion.R-el>resen:tat'i'v€,s'Of rull
bhe ,coIlIege w'O-men'.gclubs in the elJalte O'f the p'ianofOlI'te, in 1775, with its esattended
t'hIis meebing, whioh was t1be sentiral EOOltm'e,the -damper pedal !the
use of whioh Is a ,grerut art.
The ,piano
,tJh'ird of iItJs kdnrd hel'd srince ,the fEXIeraWM a delicate
in.strument un.til by detion was o.rganized wbout a y-ear ago.
grees t'C'C':hnique entered
in ,and t'he
piano Ihad to be made s\Jronger to meet
the desil'e for loudness.
(Excerpt from New York Times.)
MI'. Wh'itiing',s progmm wa.s of greM
A NEW CREW ON THE
v'ariety and W18JS well-selected
anrd aTTHAMES.
l'unged, inclucling WOrks of five of the
greaJf.est com.p.o'se'l'S,Itypical 'Olf'SUccessIt is not surprising
to learn that the
iv.e peri'OM of the a:rrt. Handel. cf the
Connecli'cut
Colle2'e for
"Vornen is
Old Sohool, wws represe-nted b~r hi's
planning to put a Cl'ew on' the Thames.
SUiD~, i"n !G 'ITlfljor; a ,serie-S' of sh'Ort
The Connecticut College women look
drunces. Beethoven, the greatest IDOLSstraight down from their lofty campus
tel' thwt ever lived, by his Sonata apupon the blue waters of the Thames
pass1on'atDa, in F miln!O'r;Bralhms, of the
and they must often have asked themlRJomantJic Gierman I.Schl()on; D'e'bUSSl'{,
selves, durin
the last five years-that
by
sevemll
of
'his
cO'mp'osi'tion>s
is as long alS the 'Cdblege has heEln in
rosed on the "wlhble !bone S'cu.l'e";
ex,iste-nce--why they, as well as the
and 118oSt,'because I()f h1j,fJli)lr:illia:ncy,
young men from Yale and Harva'l'd,
CfholJ-in,t!he "King" ·of a.J1, 'by his IPre-lshould not use the river to rowan,
u-d~ and BalJlades.
Other women's colleges include rowMr. Whitingls
in'terpreotations were
ing in their athletic
programmes-at
exceptionaij\y
pl€'laJSling,mwrked by a
least Wellesley does; and the time may
depth 'of reeling, a'long wli"t':hfinene<ss of
come when we shall witness an intertoudh and teclhni"que.
collegiate
women's
regatta
on the
Thames.
But
m~anwhile
the
girls
PROSPECTS OF A SCIENCE
have a good deal to do to learn the
CLUB.
rud,iments of the art, and tl}ey need
not be in a hurry to measure sweeps
A new Science IClub is ,being formed
with the Weliesley or Vassar underfOJ' 'Students
who
are
taking
any
graduates.
Slci-e-TIce
courses.
It was 'ori'ginally inThere is no reason why girls should
tended to be a Nutritlion Club. but as
It!here ace no O'ther aIubs of this ,go-rt,
not row. It is a healthful exercise as
long as it is not carried too far.
Of it ,V!8J" thought best 1'0 include all the
Scien'ce student'S. It has been fonmed
course nobody would expect the Con190 th'at the students
can brin~ in an~'
necticut College oarswomen to underquest!ioll5 along this line th"'Lt they
take a four-mile
race from Gale's
FelTY down to the railroad
bridge . v,"3.nrt. answered, and aim to help out
:i\foiss SoubhW'Orrth with some specia'l
Even half the distance would be unwork that sbe ha.s to d-o this spring.
wise. But short of that they can find
Aill studentJs \\oihoare interested
please
much pleasure and profit in the sport,
silgn up as soon fuS pOO9Sibleon the
even if, indeed, their competitive
rowl>aper on the Studen1:s' Bulletin Board.
ing never 2'oes beyond races betwe€-n
the classes.

CLASS NOTE.
The J,unior Cl'ass decided at their
last meeting
b> prOCeed w<ith Pirom.
accOl~dling to previou'S plans.
They
are, however, omitJting eng'J'aved inV'iltaJt'ionsin order to keep the expense
as low rus possible.

On March nineteenth the last
get-to-gether
of the SeniorJunior classes takes place. The
annual luncheon which the
Seniors give the Juniors will be
at one-fifteen in the Grille of
the Mohican.
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Staff-

is;";:lueis in charge of
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EDITOR-I X -CUI.E:F
Elh:abeth Hall
Xj<~WS EOITOn
Blanche Finesilver

a

Junior

MUSICAL PROGRAMS.
OonnectiCl.lt
OorIege
wantJs more
music.
Anyone
wJlO attended
the
mOS/t deliglhtful
reoilta-l of 1[1'. Anthur
'Whiting
last
Tuesday
evening
can
testify 'to the trrurth of that statement
if ruttendance is at all significant.
The
faot that rtlhe student body, in >spite of
the busy round of campus activities,
found 1Jime to SUpp0l1t it. nay, were
eager to, lis evidence enough rof the desire on Jts part to enjoy an evening of
good 'mus-ic. We liked Mr. "\-Vlhitin;~"s
type
of
lectures,
"106S leoture
and
more music"
as 'he put it, and we
woU'ld like that sort of t.hing often.
We can never have too much O'f the
kind of mus'ic he gave Ug. The re~
mark is.said 1.0 ha.ve b,en made by a
me-mber O'f the Music Department
b-::lfore Lhis concert, th3t if it were ,,-e:1
S-UPPOIltoo a I$pec:al effOT1t w:::uld bOo
mad'e to bring more of such pr.::!gram3
beflore the college.
Fervently
do we
hope that ttllS remark
will not be in
vain.
GREAT
AUKT ELIZABETH.

ANNAPOLIS

LOGIC.

[The x ews does not hold itself responsible Cor opinions expressed in this
column.]

'

Annapolis
men DroVe tbat a homely
girl is better
than a pretty
girl, and
50 do not alloW their Fre'-hmen to go
out with a pretty
one. This is their
method:
You
all
agree
nothing
is
better
than
a pretty
girl.
Well,
a
homely girl is better than nothing, and
therefore
a homely one must be better than a pretty
one,

to is

meurs

NEWS

1 know
your
I!'Om top to toe!

finery.

measure-

You dum t, know 1 was in this e.:>,a-oli~hment:
1 es, cmld, I've been .. ere
lor a month anJ. it's mere fun than a
Sunday school sociable ever,- min ...te 01'
To the Eai'tOr:the day:'
when a nom-d-e-plume ls nssum d
Lcuznter and fun seeemed to radlace
It is not !,<>allr absolutely
neces-sary
from ever-y nr-Inlcle in tne little o.d face.
that
good-b
eedtng- be di-onprd.
No
and as 1 stooped to step into the shinone should I)Q.
3 auen a nutver-tn ..
.:ing yellow heap that her pluml) a.rurs
SIJr:~'"
of
setr-tmporrance
t hnt
she
would J'{ cent a few vcned trontco!
held out to me, I heard a familiar tuc.e
thrue-rs.
Ironical
tnrusta are excellent
sniff,
Just as the impertinent
crow or
for
the
-out.
But
when they
are
a saucy Bantam cock heralds the aucouched
in wo.vts that
hol-l
n'I
the
pr-oa chj ng glory
of the sunshine, so
acidl:ty of' which the F.:'1. Ii sh langu rge
:.\1iss :l\losely's sniffs
at ways precede
'rs capable.
Lhey are n·t g'ooo f;)1' the
a bursting
forth
of Cheel'y wit tha.t
soul, but Vel:Y. very b:l.'1 fot· thlJ tf>mper.
would bl'ighten the soul of thE' drearI repeat that when a n;)m-de~plume i~
iest of pessimists,
assume>:} it is not I elllr
n'l.'('l~£"Sl.rr th:1,t
·'Th,3.ts it, child!
Now
we're all
good-brccdi"g
lie drOPI}""'!. :\!y c:-Ithooked up as snug as a sore Lhumb In
iclsm
of S l\'anan::h,
wOI·thy g('nllea glove finger. )Iy, it does my old
man,
is
n'nt
)lO<::siblr
in
his trf'heart good to see you in pretty ~ings!
mendou~ i!1 ..e:'ectunl
activity,
in hi.3
Perky as a yellow canary-and
1 deremarkable
ideas, he has ro.reclare you flutter your feathers as much
1e-BSlyoyerlo I"d the aoo\'e menti:me'l
Hold still, ohild, or
little
truLh.
lot is these rttle
trulh .... as you ever did,
you'lI get pricl,e-d as sure as fate!"
that lJla\'e a way of hiding f:'om m.:ght}'
Another sniff! 1 looked down on thE'
minds whose grip on t!1e ('te-n:'!! 1'001ities exoludes the mere de,t:Ji's.
old gray head, wondel'ing
what new
C. F. '23.
merry
discoveries
and ideas danced
undel' the quaint cluster of' gray curls.
"Yes, child," she chortled through a
mouthful
of
pins.
"1
declare-the
people that come and go in this place
1Jsn't college
a
wonJcflful
plnc"!
~'emind me of' county fair folks ::;ome~
Every
day
I a.m more and mare
times---eyery kind and sort fl'om Jeriamazed at the infinite res-O'urce-sof the
cho to Jerusalem.
And I do have the
s.ohIO,lasLiclife.
Wlhen I thin I;: of the
Ibest time asettin'
back 011 my ,heels
i'l1'competent penson I was last S('ptem~
down here, a.listcnin' and lookin'!
And
ber, I cnn hal"!1ly beolieve th::lt the oom['m looornin' things
so (ast that
I'd
l}lete revl?'I'"S'al r now expel'ie-nce, can
h'ave hap!lcnC'd. And oo:Jego has dono:> never had to thinl, of bel ore!"
The merry face wl'inl~led up at me
all t'his!
in whimsical
amusement.
I am now able ,to sit in my room
"\Vhy,
with
my aid customers.
I
and identify
materia1 in t,be first and
second
parts
of
1~he Ehgll.:;:h i\Iaii
could l'emind them of their de[ormities
Coach, with 'lhe ea..seand o>extel"'it· of
and tickle
them to pieces in heIJ:Jn'
'n crim.i.nologilSt at wol"!, on Jingf'rthem to covel' 'em, But here-saints
Drint.s, whLle across the hall a dyin<.r
alive!
(Turn just a mite to the lefl.
Vlictnola i'8 \Vlhispel'ing its la,sotmer:F:l,~'e child-slow-like)."
tro a waiting
world,
and two doors
"[ guess l'm learning what you might
alway someone is executing
"~la1'gie"
call tact----'bul mind you, r don't mean
witlh bhOl'Oughnoos if not wHhspee·d.
tIte Iyin' I,ind.
I still hold on to truth
\Ve have not yet l'elinquLs'hld Lhe linlike. grim death!
I've figured out that
gering 'hope that she may do the same
there's two kinds of tact-,Iyin'
and
by
the
piano,
at
some convenient
ll"uthful."
'&eaSOn.
AnoLher mouthful
of pins were exI -can fight
my way up Lh£>back
pertly adjugt-ed so as not to interfere
stains 'Of the Lyceum without
.the aid
seriously with-her
speaking process.
of trhe obvlJooo umb'rella or the subtle
":Mazie-that
little snip that brou~ht
stiletto, I can leave the~allel'y
at 10041.
you in-uses
the lyin' kinel, and I deoover rthe di£ltance between the :\10clare it's wicked to hear that girl :;'0
hica.n and tbe corner, and catch the
on the way she does!-(Turn
a lrit
10.45 car at the Parade, with nJ more
more, child).
fhan a slight
diS<'l
..ITang'ement of the
\\"hy only this mornin'
a great big
hair and a vague "tilrlnE''Es .o.f the eye.
Om' p'hysical
education
Ol3..S::;e3are
woman came in to be fitted into adl'ess
weh a boon!
that made her two hundrecl pounds
And
then
there
is psychoiOgy.
look like four
hundred.
1\-faizie was
have developed suoh a l)~wer of ~isrufrai.d 0( losin' Lhe sale, so she hungwimin'3.ltion
alJd selection ,that. when
on to' that po-or woman with wicl,ed
the two eoncept'S----'Oneof a.ttendnnr; a
lies, tellin' her that it gave her Sllenjer
three o'clocl( class and the other of
!in-i's and the such.
Don't
tell
me
vb;iting
the tearoom, are pre::-Ented to
that
people don't
know
their
own
me, I can decide with
pl'a0tica.lly no
short-comings
and failings
better than
effort.
Sttrely
QulJs:ide Ithe academic
anyone might
suspect!
That woman
atm9sphere
illt would have taken me
was as mum as a little sick kitten, and
years t~ lea.rn an tJhese thil1J....
.s. Can 1
)'Taizie, not seein' her face, thought it
ever be grateful enouglh fl(:1- my co:lege
was a sign of S:ltlsfaction
and left."
experience!
"Then
I tho~ght. I'd ttst 'Out my
truthful
kind of tact,
I'd noticed that
she had uncommon
lovely
eyes-as
blue as fringed gentians and just the
shade of the velvet of the dress,"
'"This way to the fitting room Miss!"
("Now we'll just fix that should -r a
chirped the pert Iittle sales-girl
over
mite. child, and we'll he done)."
her slim shoulder
as she threw
my
"Well,
I just
started
braze'1-liko."
silken selection over her arm.
"1\laizie's Iyin' about the slender llnes.
I hurried
over the gray carpet in a
ma'am.
It makes you Ilook plumper
des:perate effort to keep up with the
than you reallv are. But it's the g-irtwinkling
French heels and trim satin
die that does that.
You needn't worrY
back that guided me. SUddenly the
a mile though 'cause'1 can fix tltat in ~
shining little back dissapearcd through
.iiff'y, and it will make all the dit'f"re,co
a small gray door, and I d:::ldged in afte<r
it-but
came to an abrupt halt bef:Jre
In th£>world!"
I ripped Ute girdl~ off
a familiar
plump soul \\-ho held my
and showed her and she brightened
shimmering
creation and beamed deright up. Then I laughed and said. "I
guess you know yourself
that you've
lightedly up into my face.
'WEll, saints preserve us!
Do:l't teli
got mighty pretty eyes. an' you couldn't
have matched 'em better if you had
me I'm goin' to have the chance to do
had this velvet made to order!"
She
some dress makin' for you a!;ain!
Good
laughed and colored up.
That made
land child, you hardly ne!'d to step into

rum ()~
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her look -poalt ively
pretty,
and
she
stepped out '0 here as pleased as a
peacock."
"xow you can slip out of your feathers, )Ess Canary.
Its a wonder I've
gotten' it straight. ~light as well try to
tit a jack rabbit into his hide as to pin
you into a dress!"
"What's sa ; ? Try my tact on you?
Xot a bit of it, you young upstart!
You knew your strong points when I
fitted you into rompers!"
Her whole plump little sear asnak.ne
with chuckles, she spanked me out of
the r-oom.
"But mark my words, child-e-horres ty
is the best policy, lact oj' no lact!"
The plump
little
faee crinkled
mis~
chievously
as it l>eeped around
the
door, "And give my love to your mother, honey!"
C, H. '24

HESERVE ISLE.
Softly tJhl'ougdl liIhe tn~12'aso tall
Breathes Lhe southe'rn wind'S:
A wood'cOoCkto hi'S mate d,otlh caJl,
Then flutters throug;h Itlhe pin€ts.
TjI]l through the ~Ol'eost ,vings
The answering call of whilp-poor-wil1,
On hig;h wi:t/h lW,idespread wings.
F'l'Om Q1UtDhe 'bush a bulk do.th rise,
Behind 'him a. g,"a.cef'ul fawn;
They've heard the hungTy ha,und ·tlhat
CT'ies,
And the -sound of the hunter'<s hOFJ'n.

Now many of us fl',et 'OUt' dayrs away,
Not aiming faT the eve'dasting goaJ'rhe spilit.uaJ at'onement of the soulBut wandering
hitJher, thi'llher as Wt'
may,
"'Hit no ligHt to guride us lest we goo
asLl'ay.
We let temptation
fan tJhe fiery coal,
As by Valin mean:s, we 'Oft oll'f'sel v<''S
console,
What bitter
bond'age Ls the price ,ye
pay!
Oh, Lord, when shall we hearken
to
'Dhy voice,
And tread the upwa,rd J)<'l,t'h \vith ",-llling feet,
]\'ot heeding wi11, but setting trust in
'l'lhee?l
VVlhen, wall{, in Freedom alway and rCjoiiCe
In viCtol'Y, boor brave,Iy our defeat?
AJl"ise, fight on linto Ete'l'n'irty!
AIROLG

PROFFESSIO

RETSILLOH.

SIMPLEX.

To

say "I can" when strength
h.<t.:3
fled;"
T'o say "I "",ill" when hope seems dead:
To raise,tJhY head when it would sinle
And seek of tlhought of life-onelinkAnd thinking
find a glad reward
In new bor-n hope, in soul more broad
To smile, forgive, and 'love once mot'&-If this thy creed, tilien this thy law,

E. T, '23

------

MISS MOSELY'S INTERPRETATION OF TACT.

SERVICE LEAGUE.
At seven o'clock l\'[:)nday evenin!;,
March
seventh.
the
Sel'vJce Lf"agu:'
held its regular meetin~ in the Gym~
nasium,
A revi,sion· of the entire COllstitution
,...
·aos voted IQn and aocepted,
Worol Was give:l out to 'those wishing
to make sweatens flor the childrefi
ill
~ew
IJondon
\V'ho 'are in
need of
c1()1l--hing_Every'Qne is TII'god to do hal'
share in the knitting of the;::e sweaters
slince they are very much needoo .

T.he Freshmen have a'h'eady :sta.r>ted
MaY-Day
plan·s. It was vO'ted that
ea.ah member should j)CiSl3CtS'3
a lThil1'iature clalS-Sbanner.
The',r matto is "Id
fieri
pote;'lt."
Jeanette
Spel'l'Y
and
Evelene Ta.Y'lor taJIked t() the Freshman Olass aOOut Silver Hay.

•
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George T. Brown
TEACHER

OF

PIANO AND HARMONY
Punil of S. n. IUiJls, UrllllO Swinlscher
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Alios UeckclIdorf

null
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STUDIO:
194 Hempstead St., New London
Telephone

1606

A SHORTER SHORTHAND
SYSTEM IN TEN EASY
LESSONS
'1'hls course coyers tell easy lessons which
will enable the Student,
Professor, Jour·
'H\.lilit.
I)ode'!', La,w.rer or nn;ronc s~killg I" !Jrofesslonlll Cllr~r, to IrO through
life wIth
JOO lJ'er cent. efficielle';Y.

THIS COURSE
Is short fuul inexI~nBh'e, and Is gil' en
with
u. money lHlck gUaJ"llntcc
if 1I0t Slltisfled.
SE~O

TliTS CLIPPING

PYRAMID

PRESS:

TO-DAY

PUBLISHERS

1416 Broadway,
~ew York City.
Gentlemen :-Enclosed
herewith
I&$5.00 for which kindiy send me
your shorthand course in ten easy
lessons by mail. It is understood
that at the end of five days, I am
not satisfied my money will be
gladly refunded.
~ame
Street
City and State ..

·'i···.. ·..···

Telephone 2055

Cleaners and Dyers

CITY DYE WORKS
Efficient-Prompt
46 Bank Street,

New London

The Specialty Shop
MANWARING

Hosiery,
Waists,

BLDG.

Underwear

Neckwear, Corsets

Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.

GROCERIES and MEATS

Sunday-Roast
chicken.
Monday---'Cold
sliced
'Chicken.
MATH. CLUB HEARS PROTuesday-ChicJ~en
-salad.
FESSOR GILMAN.
Wednesday - Minced
chicken
on
A regular meeting of the :.\lath. Club
was held last :i\1onday evening at 7.;s1) toast.
Thursday---'Stew.
o'c1ock in New London Hall. Profe3"
SOl' Gilman of Brown University SlpIOke
Friday~Ha:sh.
on "Recre3ltions in M'athematics."
PI'nSaturday-Chicken
soup.
fesSo'r Gilman handle::l hJis Siubject in
Could
there
not
be
some provision
an interesting ...,-ay which made tho~e
for old age pensions for overworked
])!'esent rooHz;e that Math. is moreth' n
fm".-l?
'24.
a "dry-a:s-dust"
study.

Give a Thought

Alling Rubber Co.
Best Quality
Tennis Shoes and Rubbers
162State Street, New London, Ct.

to Books

We carry a comprehensive line by th~ old masters and modern wrIters 1n subjEcts of all cla.sses for Children, Boys, Girls and Grown-ups.

THE CHAMBERLIN & SHROPSHIRE CO.
BOOKSELLERS

A. T. MINER
THREE STORES
381 Williams St. 75 Winthrop St.
Crystal Ave. and Adelaide St.

NEWS

Prlend Jake:EXCHANGES.
SOI>hia has prcber-bly writ Sal about
In order that many clty chil'r n
our trip to that pjace, Conn. College.
may have the pleasur-e and ben t of
but J reel restrained to take my pan in
a summer
vnca uon th;,; year, t h >
my fingers and te'J you about what I
Freshman
Cl3SS
at Smj t h hn ve »tven
Sophia. W3.3 most
up class ntns and r-ings and are lL<:fing- thought about it.
repressed with the place where they
t.he.ir-tw-o unous-md dona- fund to buy
eat, but I wasn't.
I am naturally ina bungalow at :\Iount Tv'.
c~ined towards animals, and so I was
very interned in the animals t haa live
The etas's of 1924 at Barnard gave
there. They hey some dogs, cats, etc.
t.he nrst Freshman
dance in the hisOne purp is black and white and acts
tory of the couege,
It 'was a huge
just like our old Carlo when he was
success, open to F'roah and Juniors and
crazy.
Anot.her is an animal they call
tnstcd u-un one o'clock.
Soo'ler' but it seemed to me to Ibe Aftn'
because
Ihe was arwavs
after
me.
Princeton
't'ntveretry
has rccenttv
'I'here cats are JUSlt plain cate and I
taken
an
amazingly
great
stricL'
am g'o'jng to give them a calf so as to
toward »tuderrt setr-govcrnment.
The
finish there rrreriolog'y.
I seed as much
Senter Counc.ll which is the Student
Goveentorr body has been given, by
to 1 Of the gri'nl s and she swirl they'd
unanimous npnrovar or the racuttv. the
approrn-tate It but that she thought a
I>OWf'\l" to recommend
the d.tsmtssat
of
venom 'would be better, which 1 did not
a student
without offez'ing any eviullde.rstand, as I do not keep (hat kind
dence 01" reason.
The University
alof animaL
If you see what she ment
l'('ady h.(1san 110nor system.
well you tell me so that I can give it
to her for she seemed like a nioe sort.
The
Homf'
Bconomios
Class
at
Sophia sez she has to write to Sal
Hunter Co,J!f'g"etook a tt'ip to ChiTtaagen and I uon't 1;:oow why u.s >she
town and mnde an interesting
study
writ more than tloo l>a.ges befol'e Ibut 1
of Chinese fOQll:l,customs, and manwUl le;t her.
n'<:'I"'S.
Youns peTlSpectively,
HmAM JINKS.
Vassarr has booI\ awarded
n silve!'
med'1.1by thE' Red CrQlSS.in rrecoornlt'lon Dere Sal:of the College's services in Verclu!l.
I f.lorgot to tell you tlhe way Ithey
catch
mice
d()wn thel·e.
Srurahthat's the gal we wenu to see--tol'd us
'I'he Dmmatic Club of :\10'Un't Holyabout a gad that left somo salid dres3oke preoonted as this month's feattITe
ing 1n hel' dresser drawer and drowned
"Cooks and C'ardlinals" which is conthe mice _in it. I said I though t {hat
sWel'ed one of the finest pllOductions
wacs very waistful when a trap W'ould
of the Harvard workrlhop.
'£10just as well. Also I thought it W8;S
r3luher ~:wool100 the mOliiSe to leave it
Fe!y.'uary 19th the SenIOl'-I<laculty
drown in 0. tall sldnny boctle. And it
party tool{ place at Simmons.
The
can Ihal'dly be p·leas-ure tJo tal,e it outfaculty presented "The l'\ei.4'hOOl'S"by
but Sarah, ehe just laffed. Slbe told
Zona Gale, and it is s'L!d l-o have [urme to fl.\'-ocate it to my frends andl
pi;,:hecl the
students
many
heg"l'ty would make a ,hit but '[ told her iF
laughs.
anyone was my fnend I wloulCln't want
to hit her. HJowsomever, ilf you want
to ketch mice that way, I won't soop
"The Jesters,"
Trinity'S
Dramatic
you accept to tell )'lOU that you will
Club, presented Anatole Frances' "1'he
be sinfully ,"'a'isbing money which your
Mon 11'110
Morder! a Dumb Wife" and "TIle
husband has work'ed hiliI'd to aHllIin.
JI('dicil/lJ Show" for the benefit of the
A trap and a snitch of cheese wlll do
Hoover European Relief Fund.
tlhe work.
Very confecbonately,
From Goucher we Jearn that The
SOPHIA JINKS.
Francis
D. Pollak
Foundation
for
Economic Research offers three prizes
for the best essays submitted
during
When Menus Reverse the Order of
1921 on Economics· subjects.
Evolution.

DRUGGIST
110 STATE STREET

COLLEGE

240 STATE

ST.

AND

!;iTATIONERS

NEW

LONDON,

CONN.

TATE & NEILAN

Ladies' Ready-to- Wear Hats
Corner STATE and GREENE STREETS
New London

" Oh, So Delicious! "
THAT'S WHAT THEY ALL SAY
AFTER TRYING ONE OF THOSE

Fresh Strawberry Sundaes
UWith Whipped

Cream"

AT

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
393 Williams Street
.. 'Tis a Good Place to Meet and Treat"

VANITIE SHOP
Sl-JAMPOOING, HAffiDRESSING
MASSAGING and MANICURI:\'G
Room 317 Plant
New

Bldg.

'Phone 313

London,

Conn.

LOOSE LEAF
DIARIES

AND

BOOKS

STATIONERY

SOLOMON
44 MAIN

STREET

MADAME POLLY'S
TOILETTRIES
SOLD

BY

-THE-

SINCLAIR & LITTLE CO.
WATCH

US GROW

;l:t MAIN

STREET

STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 State Street, New LOr;ldon, Conn.
Finc Walches Repaired and Adjusted

UNION BANK &
,

TRUST COMPANY
\.

STATE STREET

FELLMAN
Tel., Store

The

22i2-2.

House,

2272-3

Florist

DESIGN ER~DECORATOR
FLOWERS

FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

J. TANNENBAUM
Fine

Stationery
and Imported Novelties. All Office Supplies
Whiting's
Stationery
by the Pound
or Box
156 STATE STREET

GEO. N. BATES, D. D. S.
Manwaring

Building

Rooms)3

and 14

CO:\IPLIMENTS

OF

ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403

Manwaring Bldg.

(

CONNECTICUT

COLLEGE

TAIL-LIGHTS.

THE NATIONAL

The ptcture of :'IItrtam Cohen, who
rot .plae id ly knitting,
knitting,
during
a recent oxctttng
Ixt.skctb.lll gameand dtrecuv under the basket, too,-

BANK OF COMMERCE

cannot but -reca'n file vtston of xradarne Detarge in "The Tale or Two
Ctues," 'who knitted, knirteI, while tee
hoods dropped,

OF ~EW

LON DON

New London, Connecticut

onc

by one.

&;ight remarks:
R<':LchelT.-in
round-eyed
Innocence
-"\\'Ily,
ii it ha-dn't been for Helen
j Iemlngwa.y
and '),lugs :\locCa.:'thy, the
Sophomores
wouldn't have made any
baskets

31t all!"

Dr.

Mort-is in PSYC:1: -rcow, xttse
ctarke. if you asked xttss Barnum if
sue W[lS gctnsr to the cil·cw,-"
And
then
he
wonderEd
why
e\-eryone
laugihed.
Again Dr. xtorrts in Psych:
"Now a
goal is n.head. is it not?"
There's no
use denying that at times we wish it
were.

and New London, Conn.

CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
A Store

ot IndIvidual

~ockwell
Barrows

Shops

& ;Sorester

Building,

New London

Carefully
Selected
VI tra-fashionable
Ready-to-wear

for
Women

and

Misses

MODERATE PRICES

COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"N ew London's

Busy Cash Specialty Store"
Suits

Knit Underwear

Coats
Skirts

Hosiery
Waists

Dresses
Petticoats
Bath Robes
Corsets
Muslin and Silk Underwear

70 State Street, New London

The lfdllowing Hem shows the g-r-eat
danger to which all partnking of leftover's, ---.-especially
ch icke n.r-e-a.re exposed. You never can tent!
We wandel' df ,tlhis Is to be the end of OUI'";\iI istress Shady" at' Community Sing f~rr.e.
'·l\[rs. Mary Sha.dy, aged 47, 1:3deJ.d.
and six other members of hel' family
lU.re seriously ill, as a l·esu;t of eatin~
chicken left over feom the family dinner yeesterclray."
_
Crowded stl·eet,
Banana pee'l,
Lydlia Jane,
Virginia ReeP

NEWS

JOTTINGS BY "THE RAMBL:R."
A woman is queer. there's no dcub ;
about that,
8.he hares to be thin. an.I she hute ' to
be fat.
One minute it's ta ughter
the next .t's
a cry,
You can't und(>l'sDnd her however yu
try.

But there's one thing about her
That everyone knows.
A woman's
not dressed
'til she powders her nose.
I've studied the sex for a number 0:
years;
I've watched 'her in gladness and seen
her in tear-s.
On her ways a net her whims I've pc ndered a lot.
To find wfta.t wlIl please her and juet
what wtu not,
But all that I've learned from the stru-t
to the close,
Is that sooner or later, she'u powder
her nose.
At church

or a ball game

a dance or

asnow;
'l.'hcre's 'ana thing about her
that you
know, <that 1 know.
At weddings 01' tunerats or d.n nei-s or
taste,
You can bet that her thand will dive
in her 'waist.
And e\'ery few minutes :she will st1'ike
up ta pose,
And <the whole world will wait till
She po'weIers her nose.
-Anonym'O'Us.

We waitl'esses
recQlUlmend the immediate exlbinotion 'Or:
1, The girl w'ho saun,tems in after
e\·eryone else., and orele1's two milka
and a tea.
\¥anted:
One paill' larg·e fe€t on
2. The
though'tless
hostess
'Vlt.O
which I may ,stand on a Ol'owded trolshoves a dish at us and say's, "Can we
r
ley 'rouncling the curve at State H,n ]
have some more of this?" and not S:l
Ma:in. Must be ,steady a.nd l'cliablr>
much as smiles when :y<l'tl trot your
land guamnteed
Ito stand
without
legs of( fOl' hel'.
hirtdhing. Addl~e.ss 1\l\i,ssAllen. P. O. 23.
3. 'Dhe perSIan who tthinks s.he is
Even the pl'ofe:"so,ns Ie'aYe,-or have
S:1,ving time and trouble by filling every
e..-"::p'I'eslsed
theil' willingneSls to lea.ve,g1ass at a long table ::LncIthen s.it:;
hheir 'Clati':Ises, at the calll or SI)lring, ancl
clown to be joined eventually by pel'·
the 1'10bins.
haps
fout' other
people,-while
the
seven
remaining
\·acant
placc's are
Styles
are
laol ...ing U']J. )[elicent
Craw-:dJee.n has Donceded a two- in'eth ,gual"Cled by seven perfectly clean, fu~l
glasses
of water.
"Vhat
don't
we
'cur! at the end of her pig-tail illis:tead
rof IYraidJing ill tig'hJt 1.Dthe ltip.
t'hink as we pl'OC~ed to make three
extra tJrips to the "Wagon" with the::n!
)[1'.
Doyle, in ,counse of lectur-e4. The girl who ·sits for alt lea.st
"T,h3Jt ·is the reason \Vlhy work is 13,
the sc~nsla,ck,----I\V1hY
,oleTl{,Sin Lhe retail ,~ton~ls five minutes contemplating
pry, or engaged in a lively conv:::IJ'$l.81re ho'lding their hands be.hind t·he
tio:1 with her neighlJooT-8.n.d tal;:es up
'C0'UJ1
ter"---'vVllOse?
Her fork or passes her plate for marc
Beware, gin1s! 'l'lhere's:a. woman on
-just
as you are about to remove ill.
tlhe N'OTwi'ch car who is getting' a lin<~
on our '4ILnes." Ask Ginney :'feimyer
----she knows!
TO RAGS.
'WlelcOlme the
stranger
with
the
Oh J)la~rr.,ate frolicsome and gay,
!black eye, "Just on Time," who h3JS
Oh smger most serene
(';I(}meto these parbs to Toplace Sooner.
0.11you \vlho went to cl~s€!S' oft
May he have a longer and a happier
Oh you of injured mien;
,
life than Ihis predecessor!
To rOU I .sing my praises loud
Deshon has the feveor-. ::.\liS3 GonYou, once so dirty gray,
"
stanc€ Bridge ~"nd Miss Ethel Witten
You took a bath.
It W8JS '000 much
lsacrificed their
bonny locks for the
And so you paSSEd aw'ay.
'
rsake of the bob.
Every
welLl-behaved
Fonl
sh-ouW
conduct itseqfl according to this mCltto,
"Don't kick the 'hand tlhafs cl'ank.:ng
y>ou."

The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut

The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABL]SHED

.

1850

NEW LONDON, CONN.

119 STATE STREET

N. M. RUDDY
TELEPHONE

JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.
52 State

Street

NEW LO~DON. CONN.

46:1-:; B"nk

NEW LONDON, CONN.

g t reet,

x ew London

For Evening or
Dress Wear

LATEST STRAP PUMPS
FE.\.Tl:Rl-:D

IX

BLACK OR GREY SUEDE
BLACK SATIN OR KID
Moderately Priced

-THE-

Gager-Crawford CO.
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
Freshest Stock
Greatest Variety
Lowest Prices

Largest Output

ALL KINDS OF

WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE

James Hislop Co.
153-163 State Street
FOR

DRY GOODS
-THE-

S. A. Goldsmith Co.
131 to 143 STATE STREET
NE'W LONnON, CONN,

"The Store for Service"

THE BEE HIVE

WALK-OVER
BOOT SHOP
237 STATE STREET

SPECIAL
until March 15th
DIE STAMPED
COLLEGE and DORMITORY
STATIONERY

193

LYON&EWALD
Hardware
88 STATE STREET

-THE BOSTONSTORE-

50 cents a box

CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE

ST., NEW

LONDON,

CONN,

